THE A. W. MELLON CONCERTS

NATIONAL GALLERY OF ART
Washington, D. C.
775th Concert
Sunday, November 8, 1959
8:00 P. M.
In The East Garden Court

NATIONAL GALLERY ORCHESTRA
RICHARD BALES, CONDUCTOR

Soloists
Dorothy Phillips, Violin
Margaret Pardee, Viola

Program

Haydn
Serenade in C Major, from Quartet, Opus 3, No. 5

Schubert
Overture to "The Magic Harp"

Mozart
Sinfonia Concertante for Violin, Viola, and Orchestra in E Flat Major, K. 364

Allegro maestoso
Andante
Presto

Dorothy Phillips and Margaret Pardee

INTERMISSION

Johann Strauss, Sr.
"Radetzky" March

Johann Strauss, Jr.
"Enjoy Your Life" Waltz

Josef Strauss
Two Polkas

"Fireproof"
"On Vacation"

Johann Strauss, Jr.
"The Emperor" Waltz

Edward Strauss
"Race Track" Galop

The Misses Phillips and Pardee appear through arrangement with
Mrs. Blanche Schwarz Levy Management
New York City.

This concert is broadcast in stereophonic sound by Station WGMS
570 on AM and 103.5 on FM.